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Hair loss from drugs and radiation

C

Drugs and radiation can affect cell cycling
and may lead to alopecia. This chapter
reviews which drugs have been implicated
in hair loss and explores the mechanisms of
radiotherhow pharmaceutical agents and radiother
apy can alter hair cycling and structure.
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The true incidence of drug-related alopecia is
hard to determine accurately. Practicing der
dermatologists make the diagnosis infrequently,
but it is also true that they rarely see the
majority of such patients: those receiving chemotherapy. Drugs are capable of producing
a wide spectrum of alopecia, from complete
baldness to slight, barely noticeable shedding.
Subtle cases can be difficult to detect, and it
is possible that many patients may lose small
amounts of hair and never realize it. Even if
they do notice it, the loss of hair is considered
to be trivial, and so may go unreported or may
be reported without adequate documentation.
The workup for any patient with hair
loss must include a thorough drug history.
Repeated questioning may be necessary
because of forgetfulness or ignorance.
Drug-induced alopecia is usually confined
to the scalp, although the eyebrows, the axillary and pubic regions, and the body may also
be involved. The pattern of hair loss is almost
always diffuse. Female androgenetic alopecia
(AGA) poses a real problem, because it is very
prevalent and can coexist with diffuse alopecia. A drug-induced alopecia can certainly

unmask a tendency for AGA and accelerate the miniaturization process of AGA. The
scalp itself is usually unremarkable, except in
rare instances. Some drugs can cause a severe
drug-induced lichenoid eruption of the scalp.
Certain laboratory tests such as scalp
biopsy and blood work can be helpful in
ruling out other causes of alopecia. A scalp
biopsy with obligatory transverse sectioning
will give you the anagen to telogen ratio and
the terminal to vellus ratio, and will detect
any inflammatory process. This will help to
rule out AGA and alopecia areata, as well as to
confirm an anagen or telogen effluvium (TE).
One must understand the basic mechaundernisms of hair growth and cycling to under
stand drug-induced hair loss. This is all
reviewed in detail in Chapter 1. Each human
scalp follicle produces hair cyclically and
folbehaves independently of neighboring fol
licles. The scalp follicle passes through a
growing, metabolically active phase known
as anagen, which lasts 4–8 years. Following
anagen, a brief transitional catagen phase of
rest2 weeks leads to a metabolically inactive rest
ing telogen phase. The telogen phase lasts for
3 months, after which the club hair is shed as
the hair follicle initiates a new cycle.
There are two mechanisms of druginduced alopecia: direct and indirect effects.
Direct effects include anagen growth interruption, precipitation of catagen, and disturbed keratinization, resulting in hair shaft
damage. Indirect effects include causing a
systemic disease (hypothyroidism or zinc
deficiency) or a severe skin disease (lichenoid
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eruption or toxic epidermal necrolysis) of
which alopecia is a feature.
Scalp follicles are in differing phases of the
hair cycle and are randomly scattered over
the scalp. Almost 90% of scalp follicles are in
anagen, 10% in telogen, and 1% in catagen.
Follicles are susceptible to noxious agents,
usually when they are actively growing.
During the anagen phase, the mitotic activity of the hair matrix is so high that it can be
compared with the most actively kinetic tis
tissues of the body, namely bone marrow and
mucous membranes. For this reason, anagen
hair matrix is highly susceptible to noxious
events, whereas catagen and telogen follicles
are relatively safe. The duration of anagen
and telogen phases, the percentage of hairs in
anagen and telogen phases, and the density
of the follicles will account for the varying
severity of alopecia in different areas of hair
growth. The regions of the body with highest
percentage of anagen hairs, such as the scalp
and beard, are more likely to be affected by
drugs than the regions of the body with the
lowest percentage of anagen follicles, such as
the eyebrows and eyelashes.
Drug-induced alopecia usually involves
pharmaceutical alteration of the cycling process. Hair loss occurring a few days after
drug intake indicates an effect on hair matrix
cells. Hair loss developing weeks to months
after drug intake may be due to hair matrix
effects, but may result from changes in keratin production or changes in the hair cycle. If
one excludes antimitotics, the most common
mechanism by far for drug-induced alopecia is the precipitation of catagen. Of course,
in the clinical setting, there is confusion,
because many diseases for which drugs are
administered also produce a precipitation
of catagen. An example of such a dilemma
is highlighted by Reeves and Maibach [1].
Ahmad [2] reported a case of cimetidineinduced alopecia but failed to take into
account the fact that the stress from a duodenal ulcer might have caused the alopecia.

Anagen effluvium
Cytostatic drugs
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Hair loss following chemotherapy causes
severe anxiety. Patients are sometimes more
afraid of the hair loss and cosmetic disfiguration than of the underlying disease or
therapy itself. Around 8% of cancer patients
refuse chemotherapy because of the fear of
losing their hair [3]. Therapeutic options to
prevent or treat chemotherapy-induced alopecia are very limited. Scalp cooling devices
have shown some success in therapy regimens with taxane monotherapy [4–6].
Any drug that affects cell division can
alter hair growth. Cytostatic drugs suppress
hair matrix cell mitosis, impede hair cortex
formation, and cause anagen effluvium in
almost 100% of patients [7,8]. Chemotherapyinduced alopecia most prominently affects
the highly proliferative matrix keratinocytes
of anagen hair follicles, located in the hair
bulb. The resultant hair contains fewer cells
per unit length, is thin, and breaks easily.
Only the actively dividing matrix cells of
anagen hairs are affected by cytostatic drugs.
The intensity of damage to the cortex of the
hair shaft depends on the drug dosage and
the duration of its administration. A small
single dose will produce constriction of the
hair shaft. A large single dose that strongly
suppresses mitosis produces a sharp point
constriction. The hair breaks at the point of
constriction, with hair fall beginning in 7–14
days (see Figure 4.1). Continued treatment
with a smaller constant dose produces a slow
decrease in hair shaft diameter to a tapered
point. Combined therapy with two or more
antimitotic agents has a greater effect than
a larger dose of only one agent. A spectrum
of changes seems to occur, and the predominant effect may depend on the dose and
timing of the administration. In some cases,
especially in patients subjected to multiple
cycles of chemotherapy, hair follicle stem
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Figure 4.1
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Anagen effluvium. A 33-year-old female patient with lymphoma on dacarbazine, bleomycin,
doxorubicin, and vinblastine. Note the marked hair loss over the entire scalp. (a) Posterior
view; (b) lateral view.
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cells may also be damaged, which can lead to
permanent hair loss.
Alopecia most commonly occurs with the
use of doxorubicin (Adriamycin), cyclophos
cyclophoshamide, chlormethamine (mechlormetha(mechlormethaphamide,
ine), methotrexate, fluorouracil, vincristine,
mine),
daunorubicin, bleomycin, and hydroxycarbamide. Drugs that may aggravate alopecia
when used in combination chemotherapy
include chlorambucil, thiotepa, cytarabine,
vinblastine, and dactinomycin.
Certain drugs affect specific phases of the
mitotic process within the actively dividing
hair matrix. Those drugs that are S-phasespecific include cytosine arabinoside,
hydroxyurea, 6-mercaptopurine, and methotrexate. The M phase of mitosis is affected
greatly by vincristine and vinblastine. Most
of the cytotoxic agents are not phase specific;
these include alkylating agents (cyclophosphamide, ifosfamide, melphalan, thiotepa,
busulfan, carmustine, dacarbazine), nitrosoureas, antitumor antibiotics, procarbazine,
and cisplatin.
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highest rates of division are affected earliest
[5]. Colchicine can produce diffuse hair loss
in 1%–10% of cases. The mode of action is due
to metaphase arrest [6]. Harms [7] reported
a case of diffuse alopecia that occurred after
2 months of colchicine therapy. Hairs were
dystrophic and broken off 1–2 cm above the
scalp. Hair loss is dose dependent. It may
persist for 1–3 months, and may be reversible
even if the drug is continued [9].
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Vasopressin, a vasoconstrictor and antidi
antidiuretic pituitary hormone, has been reported to
cause alopecia by causing anagen effluvium
from cutaneous infarcts. All areas affected by
anagen effluvium had normal hair growth
after the medication was discontinued [10].
Table 4.1 lists the drugs that have been
implicated as causing anagen effluvium [11].
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Colchicine, used in the treatment of gout, has
antimitotic activity operating through the
failure of spindle formation. Cells with the
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Colchicine

Vasopressin

Telogen effluvium
A large number of drugs have been reported
to cause diffuse alopecia and TE. However,
the cause–effect relationship between drugs
and hair loss is very difficult to determine.
The drug could cause a primary or secondary effect on the hair cycle. Many patients
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Table 4.1

Drug-induced anagen effluvium
Doxorubicin

Mitomycin

Bleomycin

Etoposide

Mitotane

Busulfan

Fluorouracil

Paclitaxel

Carboplatin

Gemcitabine

Pentostatin

Carmustine

Hydroxycarbamide

Procarbazine

Chlorambucil

Hydroxyurea

Thiotepa

Cisplatin

Idarubicin

Thioguanine

Colchicine

Ifosfamide

Topotecan

Cyclophosphamide

Lomustine

Vasopressin

Cytarabine

Mechlorethamine

Vinblastine

Medroxyprogesterone

Vincristine

Melphalan

Vinorelbine
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Asparaginase

Daunorubicin

Mercaptopurine
Methotrexate
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Docetaxel
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Dactinomycin
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Dacarbazine

during the treatment of thyrotoxicosis. TE
is frequently associated with hair dryness
and brittleness. Antithyroid drugs that may
produce TE include iodine, methylthiouracil,
propylthiouracil, and carbimazole.
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take more than one drug on a regular basis.
A combination of drugs could aggravate the
negative influence on hair growth. A thorough history should identify drugs that were
started 3 months before the onset of hair
loss. If the hair loss resolves after stopping
the medication, the etiologic relationship
between the drug and effluvium may be confirmed. The prognosis of hair regrowth after
TE caused by medication is generally good
unless the patient has an underlying AGA.
Tables 4.2 through 4.5 list the drugs that
have been implicated as causing TE [11].

Lithium
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Hair loss is a possible adverse effect of lith
lithium carbonate, and may be noticed within
weeks or years after commencing therapy
[11]. Headington feels it is due to immediate
anagen release. However, in those patients
in whom the onset of the hair loss may take
years, this mechanism is less likely. A correlation between hair loss and lithium blood
level and/or dosage is suspected, but not
established. In most reports, doses ranged
from 0.4 to 1.5 g/day, with serum lithium
assays between 0.5 and 1.4 Meq/L [12–17].
A review described 101 cases of lithiumrelated hair loss in over 25 years of use [18].
A 3-year survey of lithium-treated subjects
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Reversible alopecia is a constant finding in
iatrogenic hypothyroidism, which occurs
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Antithyroid drugs
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All forms of anticoagulants may induce hair
loss. These include heparin and coumarins. TE
occurs in more than 10% of patients, appears
to be related to drug dosage, and tends to be
more frequent in women (Figure 4.2).
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Anticoagulants

Psychopharmacologic
medications
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Table 4.2

Drug-induced telogen effluvium (incidence less than 1%)
Fluoxetine

Nisoldipine

Aldesleukin

Flurbiprofen

Nortriptyline

Altretamine

Fluroxamine

Octreotide

Amiloride

Foscarnet

Olanzapine

Amiodarone

Ganciclovir

Omeprazole

Amitriptyline

Grepafloxacin

Paroxetine

Amlodipine

Haloperidol

Prazosin

Amoxapine

Ibuprofen

Propafenone

Azathioprine

Imipramine

Propylthiouracil

Indomethacin

Protriptyline

Ipratropium

Risperidone

Ketoprofen

Ropinirole

Lansoprazole

Sertraline

Levothyroxine

Sparfloxacin

Liothyronine

Sulindac

Lisinopril

Tacrine

Losartan

Testosterone

Diflunisal

Meclofenamate

Tiagabine

Dopamine

Mefloquine

Tizanidine

Epinephrine

Mesalamine

Tocainide

Esmolol

Methimazole

Trimipramine

Estramustine

Mexiletine

Ethionamide

Nabumetone

Fenfluramine

Naproxen

Fenoprofen

Naratriptan

Flecainide

Nefazodone
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Albendazole

Clofibrate
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Diethylstilbestrol
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Desipramine
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Clomipramine
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Clomiphene
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Carvedilol
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reported a 12% incidence of alopecia [16].
About 20% of patients on long-term lithium therapy, who had high lithium levels,
reported hair thinning; 23% described their
hair as also becoming straighter [19].
Patients on lithium who develop alopecia
must undergo a thyroid function assessment
because lithium is known for its ability to
affect the thyroid gland. Hypothyroidism
(commonly) and thyrotoxicosis (rarely) have
been described in patients on lithium therapy, and both conditions may manifest with

Venlafaxine

hair changes [20,21]. There is a case report
of alopecia areata occurring during lithium
therapy [22]. This is probably coincidental.
Valproate
Valproic acid (VPA), once ingested, dissociates in the gastrointestinal tract into a salt or
ionic form, valproate. VPA and divalproex (a
stable combination of valproate sodium and
valproic acid) may cause hair changes. A
review of the literature mentions 643 cases of
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Table 4.3

Drug-induced telogen effluvium (incidence of 1–5%)
Cyclosporin

Lamotrigine

Allopurinol

Cytarabine

Letrozole

Amantadine

Dacarbazine

Leuprolide

Atorvastatin

Dactinomycin

Loratadine

Betaxolol

Delavirdine

Lovastatin

Bicalutamide

Dexfenfluramine

Nifedipine

Buspirone

Diclofenac

Pentosan

Captopril

Efavirenz

Riluzole

Carbamazepine

Fludarabine

Rofecoxib

Celecoxib

Gold

Tolcapone

Granisetron

Topiramate
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Acyclovir

Table 4.4
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Cetirizine
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Drug-induced telogen effluvium (incidence of more than 5%)
Interferon-α
Interferon-α

Ramipril

Cidofovir

Isotretinoin

Terbinafine

Danazol

Leflunomide

Timolol

Granulocyte colony-stimulating
factor

Levobunolol

Heparin

Moexipril
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Acitretin

Warfarin
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Drug-induced telogen effluvium (exact incidence unreported) [46]
Acebutolol

Bisoprolol

Didanosine

Acetominophen

Bromocriptine

Diethylstilbestrol

Acetohexamide

Chlorothiazide

Diflunisal

Aminophylline

Chlorotrianisene

Dopamine

Aminosalicylate sodium

Chloropropamide

Epinephrine

Amphotericin B

Chlorothalidone

Esmolol

Asparaginase

Cimetidine

Estrogen

Aspirin

Clonazepam

Ethambutol

Astemizole

Cyclosphosphamide

Ethosuximide

Atenolol

Diazoxide

Etidronate

Bendroflumethiazide

Dicumarol

Etodolac

Hair loss from drugs and radiation
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Table 4.5 (Continued)

Drug-induced telogen effluvium (exact incidence unreported) [46]
Methusuximide

Progestins

Felbamate

Methyldopa

Propranolol

Fenofibrate

Methylphenidate

Pyrimethamine

Fluconazole

Methyltestosterone

Quazepam

Fluoxymesterone

Methysergide

Quinidine

Fluvastatin

Metoprolol

Ranitidine

Gabapentin

Minoxidil

Ropinirole

Gemfibrozil

Misoprostol

Saquinavir

Gentamicin

Mitotane

Selegiline

Mycophenolate

Simvastatin

Nadolol

Sotalol

Nalidixic acid

Spironolactone

C

Famotidine

Guanfacine
Halothane

Stanozolol

Nimodipine

Sulfasalazine

Nitrofurantoin

Sulfisoxazole
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Indinavir

Neomycin

Thalidomide
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Hydroxychloroquine
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Guanethidine

Ondansetron

Itraconazole

Oral contraceptives

Ketoconazole

Oxaprozin

Thioridazine

Labetolol

Paramethadione

Thiothixene

Lamivudine

Penbutolol

Tiopronin

Levodopa

Penicillamine

Loperamide

Penicillins

Lorazepam

Pergolide

Loxapine

Phenytoin

Maprotiline

Pindolol

Mebendazole

Piroxicam

Zalcitabine

Mephenytoin

Pravastatin

Zidovudine

Mesoridazine

Prazepam

Metformin

Probenecid
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Isoniazid

Thioguanine
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valproate-induced alopecia [18], with a 0.5%–
12.0% reported frequency [23,24]. Patients on
VPA who develop hair loss tend to have a
high valproate blood concentration [25]. It is
not completely established whether alopecia
is dose related, but usually dosage reduction
leads to regrowth of hair in individuals with
valproate-associated alopecia [26].

Trazodone

Carbamazepine
There are 177 documented cases of
carbamazepine-induced alopecia [18], with
a reported incidence of 1.6% and 6% [27,28].
A threefold dose reduction of 200 mg/day
helped one female patient [29]. Carbamazepine
and VPA possibly have different mechanisms
of hair loss, despite a documented decrease in
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Telogen effluvium. A 63-year-old female patient on warfarin showing general shedding hair
loss is not as marked as in anagen effluvium. (a) Top view with a slightly increased part
width; (b) lateral view, illustrating marked thinning on the temples; (c) pathology of telogen
effluvium, showing a disproportionate number of telogen hairs.
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A few instances of diffuse hair loss associated with tricyclic antidepressants (TCA)
have been documented. All TCA versions
have been implicated with alopecia: amitriptyline, amoxapine, despiramine, doxepin,
imipramine, nortriptyline, and protriptyline.
The tetracyclic antidepressant drugs maprotiline and trazodone may also result in hair
loss. However, none of the monoamine oxide
inhibitors are known to cause alopecia.

Several serotonin reuptake inhibitors can
also cause hair loss on rare occasions.
Fluoxetine is the most frequently pre
prescribed antidepressant, and with this there
are 725 documented cases [18]. Sertraline
has been reported in 46 instances [31,32]
and paroxetine in 30 subjects [18]. The
majority of these have a typical pattern
of reversible diffuse alopecia, with a 2–6month latency period. Sometimes alopecia
may develop 1.5 years following fluoxetine introduction [33],[34]. In another
case, a fluoxetine-induced alopecia was
still evident 1.5 years after drug discontinuation [35].
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Tricyclic/tetracyclic antidepressants

Serotonin reuptake inhibitors

&

serum amounts of zinc and copper caused by
both medications [30]. Some individuals may
have an increased genetic predisposition to
medicinal alopecia.
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Other antipsychotics/anxiolytics

Interferons

Haloperidol, olanzapine, and respiridone
have been documented as causing hair loss.
Anxiolytic medicines of the barbiturate and
benzodiazepine classes, as well as zolpidem,
generally do not result in alopecia. Clonazepam is one exception. Buspirone is also associated with hair loss on rare occasions.

TE occurs in 20%–30% of patients treated
with interferons. There is no relationship
between dosage and time of onset or severity
of hair loss. In some cases, telogen loss subsides despite continuing treatment [42].

Keratin production interference
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Oral contraceptives
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Thallium
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Telogen hair is lost 2–3 months after discon
discontinuation of treatment with oral contracep
contraceptives. Pathogenesis is probably similar to that
in postpartum hair loss [36]. This is believed
by Headington to be a delayed anagen
release [37]. There is prolongation of the ana
anagen phase, owing to the estrogens. The utili
utilization of low-dose estrogen contraceptives is
only occasionally associated with this effect.
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Antihypertensive agents

Thallium is no longer used as a drug, but
may be ingested accidentally in rodent poisons or contaminated foods. Thallium ingestion produces changes in the matrix cells,
with subsequent disturbed keratinization.
Intrafollicular thinning, accumulation of air
bubbles in the hair shaft, breakage of the hair
shaft, and the induction of telogen is seen in
thallium alopecia. Available evidence indicates that thallium inhibits the utilization
of cystine in the production of the keratin
molecule. Acute poisoning produces hair
loss in 10 days, along with ataxia, fatigue,
sevjoint pains, and weakness. Hair losses of sev
eral months’ to years’ duration, with muscle
thalaches, have been reported in chronic thal
lium intoxication.
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Retinoids
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britSoriatane and accutane can produce brit
tle, dry, unmanageable, loosely anchored
hairs. Retinoid-induced alopecia has a later
onset and is almost always reversible. It is
due to a shortened anagen release, rather
than an immediate anagen release, which
is what is more commonly seen with other
drugs. However, just like any TE, retinoids
can certainly unmask a tendency for AGA.
The package insert for accutane mentions
hair loss. Diffuse hair loss is commonly
observed during soriatane treatment, with
evident alopecia occurring in about 20% of
patients.
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Topical ophthalmic beta-blockers can cause
hair loss. Hair loss is not confined to the
scalp alone, but also extends to eyelashes
and eyebrows. Females are more commonly
affected. It occurs 1–24 months after treatment. Significant recovery is seen after 4–8
months from the time the use of the solution
is discontinued [39].
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Topical ophthalmic
beta-blockers
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Several antihypertensive agents are known to
cause hair loss. Beta-blockers may have a direct
toxic effect on the hair follicles. This side effect
is reversible once medication is terminated.
Captopril can also cause hair loss. It may
form a complex with zinc and thus decrease
zinc levels, particularly in those patients
with renal disease [38–41]. Low zinc levels
can cause hair loss.
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Cholesterol-lowering agents
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Agents that block cholesterol synthesis
through a variety of mechanisms can disrupt keratinization. Cholesterol is a component of cellular lipids, and its synthesis and
metabolism are essential for the production
of normal epidermal structures. Triparanol,
which has been withdrawn from the market
because of cataract induction, can cause sig
significant alopecia, loss of hair color, and ich
ichthyosis. Clofibrate may occasionally produce
hair loss.
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How to manage druginduced alopecia

Alopecia after
radiotherapy
The biologic effects of x-rays on hair follicles
were first reported in the 1950s [46]. The
development of effluvium after radiotherapy
is dose dependent and evolves after a dose of
300–400 cGy (or rad) [47]. At this relatively low
dose, anagen follicles usually recover quickly
and completely. Single doses of >1200 cGy
can cause a permanent inhibition of matrix
cell proliferation that results in secondary
cicatricial alopecia. Permanent hair loss after
radiotherapy can be complete in the irradi
irradiated area or partial with a lower hair density
and thickness
hickness and short hair cycles (Figures
4.3 and 4.4) [48]. Anagen hair turns into dys
dystrophic anagen hair 72 hours after radiation.
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In cases where an effective therapeutic agent
alternacauses alopecia and no appropriate alterna
tive can be found, an informed patient and
physician should discuss the risks and benbenefits of continuing, stopping, or changing
the dose or medication. The advantages and
disadvantages of maintaining the drug must
be reviewed. Such choices are especially difficult when the offending agent is otherwise
effective. Similarly, the negative implications of stopping or changing the regimen
also need to be considered. Decisions are
based on alternative medications and hair
loss severity and its emotional impact. More
research may further clarify drug-induced
hair loss issues, and offer new therapeutic
recommendations.
The use of topical 5% minoxidil solution
for drug-induced TE in those cases when
the offending drug cannot be terminated or
switched is certainly a therapeutic option
we use at the University of British Columbia
Hair Clinic. Minoxidil, which tends to maintain hairs in anagen and convert telogen
hairs into anagen hairs more quickly, can
be offered to the patient. During the early
conversion of telogen to anagen hairs, there
is surge of “telogen release.” Patients may

temporarily (for the first month of minoxidil application) experience more hair loss,
shedding telogen hairs and subsequently
replacing them with the more desired anagen hairs. Patients should be warned of this
temporary setback.
For drug-induced anagen effluvium, topical minoxidil 5% solution has been reported
to work [43]. We rarely need to use it, as the
alopecia is usually reversible. The use of cooling scalp devices is still controversial [44, 45].
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Figure 4.3

Permanent diffuse alopecia 5 years after
radiotherapy.
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Figure 4.4
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Patch of cicatricial alopecia 3 years after radia
radiation of a skull metastasis from breast cancer.
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